
 

The Ikebukuro Life Safety Learning 
Center was established in the heart of 
Tokyo in 1986 to provide visitors with 
necessary life safety and disaster 
preven on skills. Founded on the core 
concept of having fun while learning, 
visitors can experience a wide range of 
disaster preven on exercises such as 
pu ng out fires in their early stages, 
evacua ng from smoke, and feeling the 
shaking from an earthquake. 

The standard tour lasts for 1 hour and 40 
minutes. During this tour, you will experience 
four (4) different disaster preven on or life 
saving training exercises.  
The tours run from the following mes: 

  9:20  ~  11:00 
13:00  ~  14:40 
15:00  ~  16:40 

 
Please see the following pages for more 
details. 

The short course consists of two (2) 
experiences: the Earthquake Corner and 
the Disaster Educa on Audio-Visual Corner. 
This tour runs from: 

11:00  ~  11:50 

This experience consists of just the 
Earthquake Corner and is available from: 

12:00  ~  12:30 

 

・Guidance will be given in Japanese only. 

 Please bring one (1) interpreter for every twenty (20) visitors. 

・Elementary schoolers or younger must be accompanied by an adult. 

・Reserva ons can be placed up to 5 months from your desired date. 

  (e.g. A reserva on for October 15th can be placed from May 15th) 

・Recep on is open un l 4:15 pm. 

・Smoking is not allowed in the facility. 

・Certain experience corners have age restric ons. 

・People who have been drinking are not allowed to enter the facility. 

・Guide dogs and service animals are allowed, but pets are not allowed. 

・Ea ng is not allowed in the facility. Beverages are allowed in specific loca ons. 

・Please wear comfortable clothing, but no sandals or high heels. 

・Please arrive 10 minutes before the start of your tour. 

・Please take your temperature and sani ze your hands when you enter. 

・Please follow all of the instructor’s direc ons. Failure to follow these 

 direc ons can result in the tour being stopped. The center will not be held 

 liable for injuries resul ng from failure to follow direc ons. 



 

Earthquake Corner 

Experience recrea ons of past earthquakes on our earthquake machine! 

Firefigh ng Corner 

Learn how to operate a fire ex nguisher! 

Smoke Corner 

Evacuate through the smoke and make your way to safety! 

The standard tour includes the three (3) disaster preven on 
experiences featured on this page and one (1) experience from the next 
page that you can choose freely.  

The short course includes the Earthquake Corner on this page and the 
Disaster Educa on Audio-Visual Corner on the next page. 

 

Age Restric ons:  

  Earthquake Corner 3 Years and Older 

  Firefigh ng Corner 9 Years and Older 

  Smoke Corner  No Restric on 



 

Disaster Educa on Audio-Visual Corner 

Watch short films and anime to increase your knowledge about disasters! 

VR Corner 

Experience a variety of disasters through virtual reality! 

First-Aid Corner 

Learn the basics of first aid and CPR! 

The standard tour allows you to choose one addi onal experience from 
among those listed here. 

The short course includes the Disaster Educa on Audio-Visual Corner 
seen here. 

 

Age Restric ons:  

  Audio-Visual Corner No Restric on 

  VR Corner   8 Years and Older 

  First-Aid Corner  10 Years and Older 


